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Cooking School at Woman's Clubhouse Opens March
FREE! BIG BASKETS 

OF GROCERIES!
Twelve large baskets, heaped full of high grade 

groceries will be given away each day at the Torrance 
Herald-Safeway Stores Cooking School, which opens 
next Wednesday, March 2, at the Woirfan's Clubhouse, 
Torrance..

Many other valuable gifts wMl be distributed as well 
aa; interesting and proven recipes. Admission free and 
every woman is Invited to attend the school. Sessions 
will be held from 2 to   4 p. m. on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday," March 2, 3 and 4.

Woman's Club 
Luncheon to 
Be Held Wed.

Luncheon to Be Followed By
Opening Session of

Cooking School

The regular luncheon meeting 
of the Torranec Woman's Club 
will bo held at the clubhouse. 
Wednesday, March 2, and will b<- 
Immediately followed by the open 
ing session of the Torrance Her- 
ald-Safeway Stores . Cooking 

The luncheon will begin

Two Deputies to ' ^ 
List Property

Ed-ward Clarkson, 1916 220th 
street, and Mrs. E. W. Huddleston, 
816 Amapola. have been appointed 
deputy assessors for Torrance, In 
the listinpr of personal property, 
and were in LOB AnKeles today 
receiving final Instructions in their 
duties. Mr. Clarkson has been 
aMlgned to the territory north of 
Carson street, Mrs. Huddleston to 
the territory south of Carson. They 
Will make a house-to-lmusc can 
vass of the district.
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Tax Relief 
Real Issue 
Says Stewart

Limitation on Amount Levied 
Only Permanent Solution

SACRAMENTO.  (U.P.)  Taxes 
on real property In California 
must be reduced and a limit 
placed on the amount of revenue 
to be raised In this manner. 
* This Is the contention of Fred 
E. Stewart, member of the state 
board of equalization, and Dlxwell 
Pierce, secretary of the board, In 
a report to Governor Rolph deal 
ing with the Investigation of the 
tax situation in 20 states and three 
Canadian provinces. 

S.ueh recommendation* «r« ef 
particular importance to Lot An   
gelei county which has real prop 
erty valued at $1,794,604,675 and 
an outside tax rate of 1.4*4 on the 
$100. 

In connection with proposed 
changes in California's tax setup, 
the report said: 

"We are convinced that no renl 
tax relief can be obtained merely 
through the introduction . of new 
types of. taxation calculated to re 
move sdhte of the burdens of the 
general property tax. 

"Unless there -ore co-Incident 
plans to place a limitation upon 
the amount which can be raised 
through the «cneral'> property tax. 
(hero seems to bo an Inevitab e 
tendency to add further burdens to 
that^ tax no ''that the rate which 
may have been lowered temporar 
ily through the adoption of other 
forms of taxation, Is soon as high 
as It was before the change. 

1 "The result la eventually an in-

promptly at 12r80, so that the 
program may be completed before 
the cooking school opens at 2 p. 
m. Ladles attending the luncheon 
will be Invited to remain for the 
cooking school, and a very inter 
esting; session of tlfe. cooking 
school has been ptenned by Miss 
B. Edna Calvin, home economist, 
in charge. : , 

Reservations for the luncheon, 
may be made by calling Mrs. W. 
H. Gilbert, phone 420, but those 
coming later for the cooking 
school will be admitted without 
charge, as all the cooking school 
classes are free to the public. 

Large baskets filled with high 
grade groceries will be given away 
on each of,»the three days the 
'cooking school Is In session, March 
2, 3 and 4'. 

Leonard F. Smith will be the 
luncheon speaker. His talk will 
pertain to his work on the plan 
ning commission. A business meet- 
Ing will follow when reports on 
reciprocity programs will be made 
by Mrs. N. J. Jamleson, Mrs. J. F. 
Stone and Mrs. Archer Lewis. Mrs. 
L. G. Barkdull will make a report 
on her work with the Motion Pic 
ture Section and Mrs. R. V. 
Roclofs will report on Interna 
tional Relations. The Mothers' 
Educational Center problem will 
be discussed at this time a)so.

creased tax burden on the entire 
general public. 

"The experience of the several 
states we visited has indicated 
that while the Introduction of new 
types of taxation may afford 
some temporary relief, such meas 
ures are merely palliatives unless 
they are combined with a plan to 
definitely limit the amount of rev 
enues to be raised through the 
general property tax."

Read Our Want Ads!

CRUST
SHORTENING
A

THE ECONOMY SHORTENING FOR 
THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES

With Pancrnst at the present price level, 

there is real economy in its uaage, for in 

quality it has no peer... and with Pancfust 

shortening you can look for, and confidently 

expect, uniformly good results in your cook-

* ing... Pancrust is a wholly vegetable short 

ening, pure, sweet, tasteless and odorless ... 

it is equally good for both baking and frying-
X*u> anil MMSMSMf r«*lj»« will »e eHKrlltutvei, m*4

thf Pamcr fit Drop mtmemtl Hcclfe if III *  fo«fMfw*f
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* TORRANCE HERALD-SAFEWAY STORES 
COOKING SCHOOL

PANCRUST. PLATO co.
  H 0 U S T 0 T K X A S

GENERAL AGENTS

W.W.SAINT CO.,LTD.
SAN FHANCI6CO - LOS ANGELES 
PORTLAND .... SEATTLE

Homemakers' Bureau Office

View in the Safeway Homemakers' Bureau Office at 
Oakland, Calif. It is from this office that advice on home,, 
makers' problems Is given without obligation, to anyone 

writing the bureau.

What arc your chances 
of baking success?

Greater... 
with Calumet..

because 
it acts twice I

Expert Say 
Calif ornians 

Live Longer
SACRAMENTO.  (U.P,) 

longer- in California.

it is 
the

organizations 
the conclusio 
state bureau

advertisement 
ic., the Slate 
erce or other 

the state 
f experts 
vital sta-

Wlth no 
i adding

r Implements 'than 
line and a comp- 
statistlcal wizards 

:overe<l that longevity is 
on the Increase In this

New Route Speeds 
Air Mail Service 

to Eastern Points
Air mall and express service be 

tween Southern California and 
pastern points will be speeded up 

arting March 1, and additional 
irovemente, are expected in the 
r future, according to H. W. 
:k, trafflc'-managcr for Trana- 
tinental and Western Air, Inc. 
:k has Just returned fl-om a 
lerat conference of T. \V. A. 

ficiiils In Kansas City. 
'The new night air mail will

"Nearly 36 f»er cent of 
 ns dying in California

ent ti are mo tha
old," the bureau stated. 

Peering Into tne year 1982 in 
tempt to forecast what Its r

 will' be, these oracles hi 
duced their predictions to tti

e clock, as follows: . .
! baby will be born overs 

mutes.

%nlnutes.
Ope person will die every 
Inutes; (

> work ot^he bureau is pr<
th< .ried

io_y of the state ot California. 
s must be verified for eppli- 
ts to receive old age pensions 
trance records must lie sup- 
rt. A thousand and one causes 
court litigation hinge upon 

(scripts from the state records, 
nd believe It or not, the 
euu can pretty nearly tell you 
it time you will be married or 
orced, or what your Uncle 
iry died of back in the eighties, 
.mvng other things, the bureau 

discovered that most babies In 
Ifornia are born at 2 o'clock 
.the morning. Just why thin 
the case not even the learned 
 Hlciuiia of the state board of 
ilth are able to explain, 
io record Is kept of dlvorc 
ibably because so many Call- 
nlans seek to sever the marita 
s at Reno. An effort Is. to bi 
de. It Is staled, ut the nex 
iBkm of the state legislature t.

add divorce figures to those kep
by the state bureau.

go.n

Will Morrish 
New Head of 

Bank Chain
Re-organization Meeting Re 

tains A. P. Ciannini as 
Permanent Chairman 

of Director*

With the rc.turn of A. P. Oianni
> California, directors of the H*i
' America filled several vacancli
selected a number of rankii
icecutlves and appointed Import
nt bunk committees.
A. I', (ilannlnl. founder of t

Hank of America, will continue t
Tmanently ho|d the position <
mlrman of1 the l>oard ot dlret
rs. He relliuiuUhcd the offl

the presidency of the .ban
lilch he temporally filled, to W

Morrlsh, who IHH-OHKJN the six
 esldmil of California's law
inkliiK liiHtltutlon.
Succeeding Morrlsl) as Henl
cutiv

hank, I. M. Oiminlnl, 
founder, wut, elected t 
hy the hout'd of direr 
Hoc<|ueri|t uoiilliiiicx tc 
Institution :IH vice chairman »f II 
boj|rd of directors. l)r. A. I 
Glannliil leniulua cliuliinun »| tl 
executive uununlttee uiul pr-liu-lp 
oft'lelul 111 Soutluin Calirnilil 
while \\'. K. Dhiiiyr \%aa uuu
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Gr nd Central air te ntnal
7 p. rn.. arriving in Kansas City 
8:19 a. m. the next day, Chl- 

fo at 4:35 p. m. (approximately 
ir hours earlier than 'as over 
  abandoned route,) and In New 
rk at 8:42 p. m. r (approximately

ght hours earlier). Froportton- 
ily earlier arrivals are made at 
j majority of midwest and east-

n cities," said rteck.

EAD OUR WANT ADS

WHEN you bake with Calumet, the Double-Acting Baking 
Powder, yon can feel sure that your cake* awl quick 

bread* will be perfect every time.

For Calumet acts twice, not once. Ita first action In the 

mixing bowl starts the leavening. Ita second action in the 

oven  lifts the batter high and light even though you may 

not J» able to regulate -your oven temperature accurately. 
Bake a cake or some quick bread. See why Calumet ha* be 

come the nfost popular baking powder to the world.

Only One Level,Teaspoon of Calumet 

to a Cup of Sifted Flour!

That's the usual Calumet proportion. Be sure to follow it 

even though you may have been using nearly twice a* much 

with other baking powder*. You'll be delighted with this 

economy 1 And more than delighted with the results Calumet 

  gives you. Perfect texture! Perfect flavor!

All baking powders are required by la w to be made of pure, 

wholesome ingredients. But not all are alike in their action 

nor in the amount that should be used. And not all will give 

you equally fine results in your baking. Calumet is scien 

tifically made of exactly the right Ingredients, in exactly the 

right proportions to produce perfect leavening action  

Double-Action. Get a can of Calumet from your grocer to 

day. Notice Calumet comes in full-sised 16 ounce cans.

 Ill ACTION tnd ACTION

MAKE THIS TEST  See for your, 
self hou> Calumet Baking Powder 
octs twice to make your baking 
better. Put two level teaspoons of 
Calumet into a glass, add (wo tea 
spoons of mater, stir rapidly five 
times and remove the spoon. The 
tiny, fine bubbles will rise slouly, 
half filling the glass, this is Cal 
umet's first action the action 
that Calumet specially provide* 
to take place-in your mixing bowl. 

After the mixture has entirely 
stopped rising, stand the glass in 
a pan of hot water on the stone. 
In a moment, a second rising mil 
start and continue until the mix 
ture reaches the top" of the glass,

the action that Calumet holds in 
reserve to take place in your oven. 
Make this test to-day. See Calu-

C t's Double-Action which pro- 
Is your baking front failure, '

Tlw Double-Acting Baking Powder
A Product of General Foods Corporation

Herald Office 1336 El Prado, Torrance, Calif

HOT' 
CAKES
MAX-I-MUM SYRUP

Golden brown hot cakes covered with pure Max- 

i-muM Syrup make a tantalizing breakfast these days. 

And, as many mothers know, a most wholesome ope, 

-.too,, providing plenty of energy for school mornings. 

Max-i-muM Syrup, a scientific blend of pure cane and 

maple, transforms any dish into a creation of rare delight 

Call at your nearest Safeway Store for a jug or tin, today.

dX'iTnuM Syrup -is used exclusively in recipes 
demonstrated at the Torrance Herald*Safeway 

Stores Cooking School


